I’m a lifelong learner

The UW–Madison Continuing Studies programs have been invaluable to me as a small business owner. I highly recommend them to all who want to grow personally and professionally.

—Jacy Imilkowski

Art of Conflict Transformation

The UW–Madison Continuing Studies programs have been invaluable to me as a small business owner. I highly recommend them to all who want to grow personally and professionally.

—Jacy Imilkowski

Art of Conflict Transformation

The course gave me and my classmates the confidence to perform in public, or maybe we gave it to each other. It was pretty extraordinary, in part because it was so unexpected.

—Julie Ann Sipos

Dance for Musical Theatre

Enter our drawing by December 29, 2017 at go.wisc.edu/winter18 for a chance to win:

• One grand prize: A two-night stay at the Lowell Center (see conferencing.uwex.edu) and up to $200 off a Continuing Studies course (course prices start at $45)

• Four runner-up prizes: Up to $200 off a Continuing Studies course

WIN $200 OFF A CONTINUING COURSE!

UW# C8WN
Where are you headed in 2018?

A new year means new adventures, new memories, and new chances to grow and challenge yourself. Now is the time to chart a course for the future. Just imagine where you could be by year’s end. At a new job? Using new professional skills? On a stage performing? In a country you’ve dreamed of visiting? It’s up to you.

Prepare for this journey with Continuing Studies. Whether you’re chasing a professional goal or seeking personal enrichment, we have budget-friendly classes, workshops, and conferences to meet your needs. Choose from online and on-campus options with friendly, knowledgeable instructors. The best part? Everyone is welcome, regardless of age, background, or educational status. If you’re interested in lifelong learning, we’re interested in you.

So bring a friend. Make a plan. Explore a path you’ve never taken. We’ll be your guide. See you soon!

Are you a winner?

Congratulations to the winners of our Fall 2017 Lifelong Learning Giveaway! The grand prize winner, Kris Meyer, won a two-night stay at the Lowell Center and $200 off a Continuing Studies course. The runners-up include Jeanette School, Theresa McGuire, Diane Kane, and Laura Bauer, who each won $200 off a Continuing Studies course. Don’t miss your next chance to win. Enter the giveaway online today at go.wisc.edu/winter18!

Meet two of our lifelong learners

Growing personally and professionally

“The UW-Madison Continuing Studies programs have been invaluable to me as a small business owner. I’m a professional speaker and trainer, and the class on workshop development provided so many great tips and tricks on how to refine my trainings. Another course on conflict transformation provided a highly useful, needs-based framework for approaching challenging clients/situations. For all of them the instruction was engaging, tailored to my learning style, informed, and compassionate. I highly recommend the UW-Madison Continuing Studies programs to all who want to grow personally and professionally.”

— I am Jacy Imilkowski, and I’m a lifelong learner

Making friends, building confidence

“I’m not sure if any of us in Dance for Musical Theatre had the confidence to perform in public when we started. This course gave it to us, or maybe we gave it to each other, simply by showing up. It was pretty extraordinary, in part because it was so unexpected.”

— I am Julie Ann Sipos, and I’m a lifelong learner

Catalog highlights

DIVE INTO THESE PROGRAMS ON JOURNEYS AND DISCOVERIES:

- Tuesday Morning Booktalks, Section 2, Journeys Without End
- Evolution: Origins and Contemporary Questions
- Scientific Exploration in the Enlightenment: Captain Cook’s Voyages to the Pacific Ocean, 1768-1779
- New Sketchbooks and Art Journals: The Artist’s Best Friends
- And others! Look for the compass symbol

Find tools to advance your career:

- Flexible certificates and degrees
- World-renowned instructors
- Powerful global alumni network

Explore evening, weekend, online, and accelerated programs for working professionals at advanceyourcareer.wisc.edu.
For complete class descriptions, locations, instructor bios, and program numbers, go to continuingstudies.wisc.edu

Personal Enrichment

Art
Bookbinding: Basics and Beyond
- 6 weeks, Sat, Feb 10-Mar 17, 9-11:30am, $155
Chinese Brush Painting: Spring Into Nature
- Sat, Apr 14, 9am-3:30pm, $80
Drawing Fundamentals: Classical Approach
- 8 weeks, Sun, Feb 11-Apr 15, 1:30-4pm, $195
Drawing the Figure
- 8 weeks, Tue, Jan 30-Mar 20, 7-15-9:45pm, $195
Etegami: Welcome Spring
- 4 weeks, Sun, Feb 21-Mar 14, 5:30-7pm, $65

NEW Sketchbooks and Art Journals: The Artist’s Best Friends
- 8 weeks, Wed, Jan 24-Mar 17, 7-15-9:45pm, $195
Printmaking: Alternative “Etching”
- 8 weeks, Sun, Apr 1-May 20, 9-11:30am, $195
Printmaking: Carving in Relief
- 8 weeks, Sat, Mar 17-May 12, 9-11:30am, $195
Printmaking: Layering with Screenprint
- 8 weeks, Sat, Jan 20-Mar 10, 9-11:30am, $195
Printmaking: Marvelous Monoprints and Captivating Collographs
- 8 weeks, Sun, Jan 21-Mar 11, 9-11:30am, $195

NEW Pastels: Essential Techniques for Drawing and Painting
- 8 weeks, Wed, Jan 24-Mar 17, 7-15-9:45pm, $195

NEW Bookbinding: Basics and Beyond
- 6 weeks, Sat, Feb 10-Mar 17, 9-11:30am, $155
NEW Chinese Brush Painting: Spring Into Nature
- Sat, Apr 14, 9am-3:30pm, $80
NEW Drawing Fundamentals: Classical Approach
- 8 weeks, Sun, Feb 11-Apr 15, 1:30-4pm, $195
NEW Drawing the Figure
- 8 weeks, Tue, Jan 30-Mar 20, 7-15-9:45pm, $195
NEW Etegami: Welcome Spring
- 4 weeks, Sun, Feb 21-Mar 14, 5:30-7pm, $65

NEW Hamilton: A Revolution in Dance
- Sat, Feb 17, 11am-1pm, $40
NEW Modern Dance Technique 1
- 12 weeks, Tue, Feb 6-May 1, 7-8:15pm, $165
NEW Modern Dance Technique 2
- 12 weeks, Thu, Feb 8-May 3, 7-8:30pm, $195
NEW Tai Chi
- 12 weeks, Mon, Feb 5-Apr 3, 7:30-8:45pm, $165
NEW Tap Rhythms
- 12 weeks, Mon, Feb 5-Apr 3, 6:15-7:30pm, $165
NEW West African Dance
- 12 weeks, Wed, Feb 7-May 2, 6-7:15pm, $165
NEW Yoga and the Alexander Technique
- 4 weeks, Wed, Feb 21-Mar 14, 5:30-7pm, $65

NEW Pastels: Essential Techniques for Drawing and Painting
- 8 weeks, Wed, Jan 24-Mar 17, 7-15-9:45pm, $195

NEW Printmaking: Alternative “Etching”
- 8 weeks, Sun, Apr 1-May 20, 9-11:30am, $195

NEW Printmaking: Carving in Relief
- 8 weeks, Sat, Mar 17-May 12, 9-11:30am, $195

NEW Printmaking: Layering with Screenprint
- 8 weeks, Sat, Jan 20-Mar 10, 9-11:30am, $195

NEW Printmaking: Marvelous Monoprints and Captivating Collographs
- 8 weeks, Sun, Jan 21-Mar 11, 9-11:30am, $195

NEW Sketchbooks and Art Journals: The Artist’s Best Friends
- 8 weeks, Wed, Feb 21-Apr 11, 10am-12:30pm, $195
NEW Watercolor: Advancing Beyond Good Paintings
- 4 weeks, Fri, Apr 6-27, 10am-3:30pm, $195
NEW Watercolor: Fresh Start With the Basics
- 8 weeks, Wed, Feb 21-Apr 11, 1-3:30pm, $195
NEW Watercolor: Making Paintings
- 8 weeks, Fri, Feb 2-Mar 23, 10am-12:30pm, $195
Wisconsin Regional Art Program (WRAP)
- go.wisc.edu/wrap

Dance and Movement
Ballet 1
- 12 weeks, Mon, Feb 5-Apr 30, 5:30-7pm, $195
Ballet 3
- 12 weeks, Mon, Feb 5-Apr 30, 7-8:30pm, $195
Ballet 4
- 12 weeks, Thu, Feb 8-May 3, 6:30-8pm, $195

NEW = Journeys and Discoveries course  
Certificate course = Online course

Languages
English Conversation and Fluency
- 5 weeks, Thu, Apr 5-May 3, 5:30-7pm, $130
English Professional Writing for the Real World
- 4 weeks, Sat, Mar 3-24, 10am-1pm, $195

NEW Spanish Pronunciation
- 6 weeks, Thu, Feb 15-Mar 22, 5:30-7pm, $150

NEW French 1
- 11 weeks, Tue, Feb 6-Apr 24, 5:30-7pm, $170
NEW French 2 and 3
- 13 weeks, Wed, Jan 31-May 2, 4:45-7pm, $295
NEW French for Reading Knowledge
- Jan 3-May 16, $380; graduate student fee $280

NEW German 1
- 11 weeks, Tue, Feb 13-May 1, 5:30-7pm, $170
NEW German 2
- 11 weeks, Thu, Feb 15-May 3, 5:30-7pm, $170

NEW Italian 1
- 11 weeks: Wed, Feb 25, 5:30-7pm, $170
NEW Italian for Reading Knowledge
- Jan 3-May 16, $380; graduate student fee $280

NEW Language Reading Knowledge Exam
- Tue, May 1, 1:30-2:30pm, $60

NEW Portuguese 1
- 11 weeks, Wed, Feb 14-May 2, 5:30-7pm, $170

NEW Portuguese 2
- 11 weeks, Wed, Feb 14-May 2, 7-15-8:45pm, $170
NEW Business Spanish Certificate Program

NEW Spanish 0: Beginner
- 5 sessions, Tue & Thu, Jan 25-Feb 8, 7:15-8:45pm, $90

NEW Spanish 1
- Section 1: 11 weeks, Thu, Feb 15-May 3, 7-15-8:45pm, $170
- Section 2: 11 weeks, Tue, Feb 13-May 1, 5:30-7pm, $170

NEW Spanish 2
- 11 weeks, Tue, Feb 13-May 1, 7-15-8:45pm, $170

NEW Spanish 3
- 11 weeks, Tue, Feb 13-May 1, 7-15-8:45pm, $170

NEW Spanish 4
- 11 weeks, Thu, Feb 15-May 3, 5:30-7pm, $170

NEW Spanish 5
- 11 weeks, Thu, Feb 15-May 3, 7-15-8:45pm, $170

NEW Spanish 6
- 11 weeks, Thu, Feb 15-May 3, 5:30-7pm, $170

NEW Spanish Book Club: Detective Novel
- 8 sessions, Wed, Jan 24, Feb 7, 21, Mar 7, 21, Apr 4, 18, May 2, 7-15-8:45pm, $160

NEW Spanish Pronunciation: Consonants 1
- 5 sessions, Wed, Jan 24-Feb 21, 7-15-8:45pm, $90
NEW Spanish Pronunciation: Consonants 2
- 5 sessions, Tue & Thu, May 8-22, 7-15-8:45pm, $90
NEW Spanish Writing Class
- Start any time, complete within 6 months, $275

Register for courses online at go.wisc.edu/winter18
Lectures and Literature
Emeritus Faculty Lectures:
- Eloquence and Eminenence
  - March lecture: Sun, Mar 11, 2-3pm, no fee
  - April lecture: Sun, Apr 22, 2-3pm, no fee
Tuesday Morning Booktalks
- Section 1: Contemporary Voices
- Section 2: Journeys Without Ends
- 6 weeks, Tue, Mar 6-Apr 17, 9:30-11am. One class: $14. One section (three classes): $34. Both sections (six classes): $60

Music
Bluegrass Banjo 2
- 5 weeks, Tue, Feb 20-Mar 20, 5:45-7pm, $105
NEW Celtic Musical Traditions
- $185
NEW Choral Union
- 11 weeks, Mon, Jan 29-Feb 26, 7:30-9:30pm; Tue and Thu, Apr 10-Apr 19, 3:30-6pm. Concerts: Sun, Apr 22, 4pm and 7pm, $75
Chords: How to Make Them and What to Do With Them
- 5 weeks, Tue, Feb 20-Mar 20, 7:15-8:30pm, $105
NEW Create Your Own Music
- $215
Great Composers: Palestrina, Biber, Dvorák, Schönberg
- 9 weeks, Mon, Feb 5-Apr 9, 7-8:30pm, $155
Guitar 1
- 10 weeks, Mon, Jan 29-Feb 26, 5:30-6:45pm, $185
Guitar 2
- 10 weeks, Mon, Jan 29-Feb 26, 7:30-9pm, $185
Guitar: Basic Blues
- 8 weeks, Wed, Jan 31-Mar 21, 7-8:15pm, $150
NEW How Music Works: The Tools of Music Theory
- $225
Latin Percussion Instruments
- 10 weeks, Tue, Feb 20-May 1, 6:30-8pm, $100
NEW Madrigal Singers
- 13 weeks. Rehearsals: Tue and Thu, Jan 23-Apr 26, 6:30-8:30pm. Concert: Sat, Apr 28, 8-10pm, $75
NEW Music Theory: Choose Your Topic
- $195
Piano 1
- 10 weeks, Thu, Feb 1-Apr 12, 5:30-6:45pm, $185

Writing
[FACE-TO-FACE]
No Fear of Success: Marketing and Selling Your Work
- Sat, Mar 10, 10am-1pm, $65
Write-by-the-Lake Writer's Workshop & Retreat
- Mon-Fri, Jun 11-15, 9:30am-12:30pm, $395 through May 14, $445 after
NEW Writers' Institute
- Apr 12-15, times and fees vary

[ONLINE]
NEW Brushup Class for All Writers: Business, Academic, and Creative
- $200
NEW Creative Nonfiction: Part 1
- $175
NEW Creative Nonfiction: Part 2
- $200
NEW Deepening Fiction: Advanced Story Technique
- Option 1, $175; Option 2, $200
NEW Dialogue Shop
- Option 1, $175; Option 2, $200
NEW The Edge of Your Seat: A Cliffhanger How-To
- Option 1, $150; Option 2, $175
NEW Feature Writing in the Digital Age
- $175
NEW Fiction in a Flash: Art of the Very Short Story
- Option 1, $175; Option 2, $200
NEW From Notebook to New Work
- Option 1, $150; Option 2, $175
NEW Grammar and Punctuation: Paths Toward Clarity
- Option 1, $175; Option 2, $200
NEW How to Compose Your Selling Book Proposal
- $150
NEW How to Write a Young Adult Novel
- $150
NEW How to Write Compelling Fiction 1
- Option 1, $150; Option 2, $175
NEW How to Write Compelling Fiction 2
- Option 1, $200; Option 2, $300
NEW How to Write the Short Story
- Option 1, $175; Option 2 (includes critique), $200
NEW Writing Your Picture Book
- Option 1, $150; Option 2, $175
NEW Writing Your TV Pilot
- Unit 1, $195; Unit 2, $195; both, $375 (save $15)

Option 1, $150; Option 2, $175
Option 1, $275; Option 2, $495
Option 1, $200; Option 2, $495
Option 1, $150; Option 2, $175
Option 1, $150; Option 2, $175
Option 1, $275; Option 2, $495
Option 1, $200; Option 2, $495
Option 1, $150; Option 2, $175
Option 1, $275; Option 2, $495
Option 1, $200; Option 2, $495
Option 1, $150; Option 2, $175

Fight Back Against the "Eek" Out of Piano Technique
- 5 weeks, Tue, Feb 1-Mar 20, 5:30-7pm, $90
Vocal Jazz
- 8 weeks, Tue, Jan 23-Mar 20, 5:50-7:05pm, $165
Vocal Venture 1
- Section 1: 8 weeks, Tue, Jan 23-Mar 20, 3-4:15pm, $165
- Section 2: 8 weeks, Tue, Jan 23-Mar 20, 7:15-8:15pm, $130
Vocal Venture 2
- 8 weeks, Tue, Jan 23-Mar 20, 4:25-5:40pm, $165

= Journeys and Discoveries course
= Certificate course
= Online course
Professional Development

Aging and Long-Term Care
Assessing and Addressing Dementia
- Fri, Feb 9, 9am-3pm, $150
Contemporary Issues in Geriatric Mental Health Care
- $225
Late-Life Anxiety
- Fri, Mar 9, 9am-3pm, $150
Loneliness: An Epidemic in Late Life
- Fri, Apr 6, 9am-3pm, $150
Managing Psychotropic Medications for Older Adults
- Wed, May 9, 9am-3pm, $150
Nursing Home Administration Licensure Preparation Course (Independent Study)
- $595
Summer Institute on Mental Disorders and the Older Adult
- Thu-Sun, Mar 15-18 & Sat Apr 14, $1,500 through June 1, $1,800 after

Career Programs
Career Change 101
- Section 1: Thu, Jan 18, 6-8pm, no fee
- Section 2: Fri, Apr 6, 2-4pm, no fee
Job Search Support Group
- Tue, Jan 9-May 29, 10am-noon, no fee
Nuts and Bolts of Returning to School
- Tue, Mar 13, 6-7:30pm, no fee
Tools for Purposeful Career Change
- Thu-Fri, Feb 8-9, 8:30am-4:30pm, $199
- Thu-Fri, May 31-Jun 1, 8:30am-4:30pm, $199

Distance Education
Creating Presence in Online Courses
- Feb 27-Mar 26, $395
- Apr 24-May 21, $395
Fundamentals of Online Teaching
- Jan 9-Feb 19, $595
- Apr 17-May 28, $595
Fundamentals of Online Teaching for Health Care Professionals
- Feb 13-Mar 26, $625
K12 Certificate in Online Teaching
- $395 WI resident; $495 non-WI resident; $355 group (5 or more)
Professional Certificate in Online Education
- Jan 23-Jun 11, $1,595
- May 8-Sept 17, $1,595

Human Services
End of Life Compassionate Care Certificate
- Thu-Sun, Mar 15-18 & Sat Apr 14, $1,500 through Feb 8, $1,800 after

LEADERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, AND WORKPLACE SKILLS

Business Management
Elements of Digital Style
- Thu, Feb 15, 8:30am-3:15pm, $165
The Joy of Meetings: Recipes for Success
- Thu, May 3, 8:30am-4:30pm, standard rate $275, govt./nonprofit $225
NEW The Manager’s Role in Work Satisfaction, Performance, and Engagement
- Wed-Thu, May 16-17, 9am-3:30pm, standard rate $425, govt./nonprofit $325
NEW Managing Your Brain for Managers: The Neuroscience of Leading Self and Others
- Thu, Apr 5 and Apr 6, 9am-3:30pm, standard rate $425, govt./nonprofit $325
NEW Mid-Level Management Certificate (MLMC)
- Fees vary
Project Management Certificate
- Five sessions: Tue-Thur, Jan 23-25, Tue-Wed, Feb 6-7, 8:30am-3:15pm, $695
- Five sessions: Tue-Thur, May 22-24, Tue-Wed, Jun 5-6, 8:30am-3:15pm, $695

Certified Public Manager® Program
The Art of Delegation
- Thu, May 3, 8:30am-3:15pm, $165
Budgeting for Public Managers
- Tue, May 15, 8:30am-3:15pm, $165
Customer Service as a Strategic Issue
- Wed, Apr 18, 8:30am-3:15pm, $165
Management Assessment for Personal Planning and Development
- Wed, Jun 6, 8:30am-3:15pm, $165
Managing Organizational Change
- Wed, May 16, 8:30am-3:15pm, $165
Media Relations
- Tue, Apr 17, 8:30am-3:15pm, $165
Organizational Performance Measurement
- Thu, Jun 7, 8:30am-3:15pm, $165
Presenting Yourself to One or Many
- Wed, May 2, 8:30am-3:15pm, $165
Problem Analysis and Problem Solving
- Wed, Mar 7, 8:30am-3:15pm, $165
The Psychology of Managing Difficult Employees
- Wed, Apr 4, 8:30am-3:15pm, $165
The Public Management Profession and Environment
- Wed, Jan 17, 8:30am-3:15pm, $165
Risk Management
- Tue, Apr 3, 8:30am-3:15pm, $165
Strategic Thinking, Planning, and Organizational Transformation
- Tue, Mar 20, 8:30am-3:15pm, $165
Succession Planning and Mentoring
- Thu, Mar 8, 8:30am-3:15pm, $165
Systems Thinking in a Chaotic World
- Wed, Mar 21, 8:30am-3:15pm, $165
Writing Effective Grant Proposals
- Thu, Jan 18, 8:30am-3:15pm, $165
Diversity and Inclusion
Honoring Our Common Differences: Leadership for Inclusivity
· Tue, Apr 24, 8:30am-4:30pm, standard rate $245, govt./nonprofit $185
Our Minds at Work: Diversity in Perceptual Thinking Patterns
· Tue-Wed, Jun 26-27, 8:30am-4:30pm, standard rate $445, govt./nonprofit $345

Human Resources, Training and Development
Designing Fearless Performance Review Systems
· Fri, Mar 2, 8:30am-4pm, standard rate $255, govt./nonprofit $195
Develop Your Strategic Mindset
· Thu, May 10, 8:30am-3:30pm, standard rate $255, govt./nonprofit $195
Strategic Human Resources Execution: Capstone Project
· Thu-Fri, May 10-11, 8:30am-4pm, standard rate $525, govt./nonprofit $450
Strategic Staffing and Workforce Planning
· Thu-Fri, Apr 12-13, 8:30am-4pm, standard rate $525, govt./nonprofit $450

Total Rewards 1: Benefits, Work-Life Balance, and Recognition
· Thu-Fri, Feb 8-9, 8:30am-4pm, standard rate $525, govt./nonprofit $450
Total Rewards 2: Compensation and Performance Management
· Thu-Fri, Mar 1-2, 8:30am-4pm, standard rate $525, govt./nonprofit $450

Leadership Development
The Art of Conflict Transformation
· Tue-Wed, Jun 5-6, 8:30am-4:30pm, standard rate $445, govt./nonprofit $345
NEW Communication Skills for Challenging Conversations
· Wed-Thu, Jun 20-21, 9am-3:30pm, standard rate $425, govt./nonprofit $325
Facilitating by Heart Series
· 5 sessions, Tue-Wed, Apr 17-18, May 15-16, July 24-25, Sep 9-12, Oct 9-10, 8:30am-4:30pm, standard rate $1,850, govt./nonprofit $1,550
How to Energize Your Workshops and Turn on the Learning
· Tue, May 1, 8:30am-4:30pm, standard rate $245, govt./nonprofit $185
NEW Integrating 21st Century Skills Into the College Classroom
· May 21-Jul 23, $350
Listening for a Change: Skills for Dialogue
· Tue-Wed, Apr 3-4, 8:30am-4:30pm, standard rate $445, govt./nonprofit $345
Professional Trainer’s Certificate
· Tue-Wed, Apr 17-19, May 1-3, 8:30am-4pm, $1,195 through Mar 23, $1,400 after
Servant Leadership Certificate
· 5 sessions, Fri, Mar 16, Apr 6, Apr 20, May 4, May 18, 8:30am-3:30pm. 1 module: $175 through Feb 27, $195 after. All 5 modules: $850 through Feb 27, $950 after

Total Rewards 2: Compensation and Performance Management
· Thu-Fri, Mar 1-2, 8:30am-4pm, standard rate $525, govt./nonprofit $450

Leadership Development
The Art of Conflict Transformation
· Tue-Wed, Jun 5-6, 8:30am-4:30pm, standard rate $445, govt./nonprofit $345
NEW Communication Skills for Challenging Conversations
· Wed-Thu, Jun 20-21, 9am-3:30pm, standard rate $425, govt./nonprofit $325
Facilitating by Heart Series
· 5 sessions, Tue-Wed, Apr 17-18, May 15-16, July 24-25, Sep 9-12, Oct 9-10, 8:30am-4:30pm, standard rate $1,850, govt./nonprofit $1,550
How to Energize Your Workshops and Turn on the Learning
· Tue, May 1, 8:30am-4:30pm, standard rate $245, govt./nonprofit $185
NEW Integrating 21st Century Skills Into the College Classroom
· May 21-Jul 23, $350
Listening for a Change: Skills for Dialogue
· Tue-Wed, Apr 3-4, 8:30am-4:30pm, standard rate $445, govt./nonprofit $345
Professional Trainer’s Certificate
· Tue-Wed, Apr 17-19, May 1-3, 8:30am-4pm, $1,195 through Mar 23, $1,400 after
Servant Leadership Certificate
· 5 sessions, Fri, Mar 16, Apr 6, Apr 20, May 4, May 18, 8:30am-3:30pm. 1 module: $175 through Feb 27, $195 after. All 5 modules: $850 through Feb 27, $950 after

How to Energize Your Workshops and Turn on the Learning
· Tue, May 1, 8:30am-4:30pm, standard rate $245, govt./nonprofit $185
NEW Integrating 21st Century Skills Into the College Classroom
· May 21-Jul 23, $350
Listening for a Change: Skills for Dialogue
· Tue-Wed, Apr 3-4, 8:30am-4:30pm, standard rate $445, govt./nonprofit $345
Professional Trainer’s Certificate
· Tue-Wed, Apr 17-19, May 1-3, 8:30am-4pm, $1,195 through Mar 23, $1,400 after
Servant Leadership Certificate
· 5 sessions, Fri, Mar 16, Apr 6, Apr 20, May 4, May 18, 8:30am-3:30pm. 1 module: $175 through Feb 27, $195 after. All 5 modules: $850 through Feb 27, $950 after

Coming to campus? Rest easy at Lowell Center.
Stay with us for the most convenient, comfortable, and affordable accommodations! We’re located along Lake Mendota, only a few steps from Pyle Center, Memorial Union, and vibrant State Street.
• On-site parking
• Free Wi-Fi
• Full continental breakfast
• Walking distance to campus and downtown Madison
For reservations, visit conferencing.uwex.edu/lodging.cfm or call 866-301-1753 or 608-256-2621.

Lowell Center
610 Langdon St.
Madison, WI 53703

HOW TO REGISTER FOR CLASSES
Registration is on a first-come, first-served basis. After registering, you will receive a confirmation email. To find out if a course is still open, call 844-267-7919. Choose the payment method that works best for you. Pay by American Express, Discover, MasterCard, Visa, or write a check payable to UW-Extension.

1. Online
Online registration is available for most courses. Find your class at continuingstudies.wisc.edu and click the red “Register” button.

2. By phone
Call 844-267-7919 (Wisconsin Relay 711) to register by phone Monday-Friday, 7am-4:30pm. Have your credit card or purchase-order number handy.

Register for courses online at go.wisc.edu/winter18